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A CO»:ALIMENT INDEED 
r.m-.a and ;h*i gnat country 

»i'.jr.fi It t, compl-tnente-.l indeed by 
Shi rs.-ep-.ancc bj Heibert Hoover 
•• <t Yu. Giirgt W. Vanderbilt ta 

Jcnli Pi Us’s year's Haitn of tho 
I'srrctt C-’viiilv Fair. It is not prob- 
rbl* that n-<y State or county fsir 
II ,ia« i-OLth viU he ro highly honor- 
id jj smrr vi"J b.» this year. 

llr. Hcovr: U one of the world's 
f tiUd acx Mrs. Vanderbilt, al- 
htapb a lender In the highest social 
>.vl»i af tho world and a woman of 
■tf.u wealth, Ards time to servo as 

s V «,fi eAiclont pi evident of the 
<•» Fair ar.d to come to Dunn to 

iaUoduro Mr. Hoover. 
Whan eve.- Mr. Hoover speaks, the 
rid lUlcao. 
r jt .hit : cason what he will have to 

to the people of the Dunn rom- 
c*. j will Hi, worth listening to. A 

.5 ntu* of rhe worlJ will have Its 
e^s.4 upo- our Utile town on the day 
!-1 i" nks hc-.e 

m 
l.'u<in a>i«i its poop's ore highly hon- 

ored. 

A NEW POSTMASTER 
Cant, ary lo ail expectations and 

predictions, Eugnr Carlisle West. 
!>•:«!» 'iw;i.. was lass week appoint, 
ot ,.5>iniai'« to succeed Eugene T. 

vhn has held the position since 
IK* dvjth of Thomas Jefferson Jack* 
o*. uice years ago. 

EJ.-ar Carlisle* has suiprlsed us nil. 
At :he titni whsn he. Captain William 
I> Kol aml, J. K. Crockett and James 
i irduh comprised the field of Repub- 
r*vi rsiil'ilstci for endorsement for 
tre Job his chances wore considered 

tn When the endorsement was gtv- 
c * Capta’a Holland, nobody.was far- 
p.Ued. because it appeared that the 
aujotity of local Republicans wanted 
ir that way. 

2ir. We.t, however, although an Op- 
s'«r«rf;ly passive candidate, never so- 

! :-V-cdg*d defeat. He bided his time. 
Cij tjbo come last week whan ho 
vc.-.t to CtarloUe to interview John 
'’•US' hTs-eheid. He brought homo 

'.the bacon. 
V.ierv have boon no civil mrvico n- 

s.tv.iatior. to fill tho office. A dots 
>' fur *uch examination la still to bo 

•=»- Mr. Wort w01 hold tho office 
.without interference datU that time. 

Quid rides? 

WELCOME COUNTRY CHOIRS 
I 07 the last two Sunday's choirs 

from rival churches in the Dunn Dla- 
tv c*. have furnished music for the 

bod.it Sunday school, establishing 
e rrscedeat that erlli bo followed for 

time. last Sunday Trinity 
c.tl.ch choir from Johnston county 

hr rounder the direction of O. H. 
! .i.rfoev. The previous Sunday Beth- 

,/’■» Onivcr choir was heft under 
!kj direction of A. T. Diaon. Each 
•- tl.iw ha* about twenty-dec voices. 
i.v'.h fv. nirhed excellenl music. 

T’ It good 1o see the rural and town 
• ..'**>•» bv-jovbt together in this way. 
?> b-ttc plan for mutual helpfulness 
• >’d be iliv'wd. Dunn la glad to 
• t‘-s "tv rlw»'-* here and trust that, 

otters w.II come and Use two! 
,,J< bate already come will find It 
n •••.«!««: to retain. 

Hi-re •** a-e again folk, for a abort 
'* -y Ojt Bats is gallivanting off 

.•jvj.r by th- surging surf, enjoying: 
• P«; rf sw'ehhig waves as they 

n*t V/ricbteviUe breakwater. 
'•>. 4tJW .1 to h> wo k while ha ie 

1 >"c". vsiisijI roirt the temptation to 
; JWst.-arjewha. upon the to Inga and for rent.a; under cur observation. 

I'c- -tsir week or more we're Ml 
» !■** the npr'.l of those mclodioas 
VV. its pe. svj by Harnett, Wayne and : 

7 ","£lo« County lawyers jo aisepy 
'.J. b^eld. -»u.ls:e Cranmer waa pre- 
r lir-g. Before kins came war scores 
*• »*" rha.grd with the disregard ef thv ;o«tly famed act* perpetrated In 

hjJ*r Volstead end up- i'-w •" /Toth Carolina by Rev. R. L f-evlt of the Anti fslesn League. It 
»•■«* ■ ws.ifvem thing — surprising' 
h»d all that ton #f thing 

V ^1 
JTiratofere 6';»e court, had played I P*^l ‘a the pro ■real! un of Ilk- 

tcrr ram*. St-.t# officer* had xoeraad 
*•» thlr.lt that wa* a province of the 
•r.~T ue.4 M-,on.hirer, and other* 

doe) In the cheering Hold had, 
t ■. M.aiid to fare IttUe for State 
te'l-ott. Bat ker-> * rhmrfe had tone. 
/ >1 'bo f»UT "II of ton# with 
tv? I h« il»». 1? >la:ad to eoneiet. 

Conekt'an me or: u,a on the 
••d* — Invariably Whenever tho 
:-' t\an lated tho vordkt Jade* 
ft mot wna ready with tho eentearo 

"■ a!< h ranged anywhere from It to 
I I laonthf. 

V ** itr.fonr men more roarVeted 
e- ftn 49 Jary, TwoetWour drew 

‘"d »r*tfn#»4 for an average of It 
the r*»;v hro<*. of them won tea-; •fed for handling Utter. Sioteoa! 

" them ware white men. Htat S 
h *a itovd h gh In the rU Haitian of 

•k#;r aelghSarm. ttrtt of them peered! 
t Mtd rharam r all went to the’ 
f.-e'lm 

fad*.# Craernev It romisf to Mar-! 
f-4* for thU month* total of hopertor Ce.»n. Them ct oer WoehldeW woo 
ice hie werh in Am :t HA aid an won-* 
r •Jn, what h« wM 4* Rla rowing 
w It hr laTterrt'ng. , 

ooaaaaa 

^cSMhody ha* boon a* aakiad « 
tn Hum the Dean Are -*-)— -| fit hit/; it the lotag water on ro- 

cent oUses. We emanot uc that any 
particular harm In ham doaa itnec 
thr camlag of something that dear 
net *«Ut U a meat hatmlam occupa- 
tjeo. There lent any such thing ae 
the Dana fire department. The organ- 
iration piled Into history with the- 
retirement of John W. Thornton as 
iU' chief. Our city fathers, who hold 
u Job equally thankless as that which 
va* so fittingly graced by Chief John. 
Id abolishing hi* office also effaced the 
department. 

Abo at the only member of the old 
guard who Hu stuck to the Job is 
Allison Goddard. At whatever hour 
the elaim strikes, Ellison can be 
counted upaa to be them to man the 
mrssle. Sometimes there Isn't mack 
<o ge through the noaalo, bnt what- 
ever there is available, Ellison (a 
there to use It It isn't because bu 
considers himself u Amman that the 
gvelul "Col" answers the alarm. He 
Juae loves to do the work of saving 
folk's property. 

I Besides Cob there ere usually for- 
mer Chief John and o arse hr m. John 
w'.il come to get the truck started af- 
ter all othara have failed and will 
drive it to tbs Are. Wo usually swing 
on because that la about the osaiestl 
way to the aesne of happening!. Af-, 
ter wc get there, get the hose strung sat and the water to flowing, both 
John and I usually stand by to see 
the real work done by more youthful 
hands. 

But aside from those regulars,, 
there Isn't aay auch thing a* a Dunn 
Are department. Vor this reason it ia 
useless to cose it. It is, however, a- 
bout time that our commissioners n- 
■vokc to the seriousness cf the situi- 
tiun and organised a derartmen; that 
would be effective. 

Just as the foregoing lines are 
-our.ded out we come across Mayor J. 
Lloyd Wade and Commissioner WiU- 
iam H. Newberry. They are enjoying 
ihe cool of Shlcan’s Ice cream saloon I 
while the daintily manipulate their! 
■cc cream spoons. "Mister Mayor," i 
we articulate in the most approved of; 
interviewing styles, "Mister Mayor.1 
why don't you appoint John Thorn- 
ton chief of the ore department and 
ict him organize a bnnch af Are fight- 
ers." 

The Mayor Just loves advice. He 

dwa>* like*. to listen t. the word* of 
•ltdnm whirb fail frum eloquent lip*. *• ,b?v»* advica as wall ar. he doe* ■ 

:rU.ci*m by folk who have iteegsted hrmrelvcs east ad an of the all thing*' 
■e Latins, to pobl>c life Ha received 
>ur stiv e* mod graciously. Smilingly | 
*• replied: “Why don’t yon new*pa-l 
nr fellow* (too out *e.oethlng about 
rfhat you a * trying write befOT* 
rou writ* It?” 

b'oi'hee iareitigatlon disclosed th*'. 
fan that the Mayor and hi* commie- 
rto.:*r» had already appointed th* 
fotmer chief to his old pruition Chief 
John wfll now proceed Lj organist a 
:N«d department. 

Meantime, Chief Vaiite, who hat 
served a* flrrman, policeman and oth- 
er thing) uround City all. has resign- ed. Ilia r**ignation follow* bad show- 
ing made by the hr.) fighter* in two 
recant fire* and will become effective 
Sept* ibbe: 1. Tbo-c of Dunn’t peo- ple who know Var.cc will regret this, 
a.IH* he is o:ie tif the moat likeable 
fciltrw* *ver to have worked for the 
town. 

The ginning s»asen has opened. Of 
conr>e it U not expected that any great quantity of the fleecy staple wifi 
And its way lo town for several day* yet, but the »toIT ia popping open m 
the field* around town. The General 
Utility Company gin. said to ba ona 
o! the largest anil moist completely equipped in l!t« world, is open and' 
under the direct supervision of D. C. 
Albi'tl, who for year., was an installer 
of gin* for the Continental Company 
yd the l-utnmu* Company. Mr. At- 
beit will -uperil',end tbe gin all of 
tala season. Ginning charges this year 
bars been fixed at $3.79—cash or its 
equivalent n toll. 

POSSES SEARCHING FOR 
NEGRO WHO KILLS MAN 

Eatonton. Ga.. Aug. 21. _ Posset 
I* pursuit of Voiia Karris negro, who 
late thin afternoon shot and killed one 
white man and jr*riou*iy wounded 
another. The shooting occurred at 
the Putnam cottpa nulls. The dead 
man is a detective named Haidy, em- 
ployed by Mayor Gridin to break up 
gambling and liquor truffle. The 
wounded man i, named Ponder, a spe- 
ctator. The negro escaped after the 
shooting, but hl» capture ia expected 
before morning. 

DUNN TUE. AUG. 30 

ctwit mam * woioas ah muti aumal exposim: 
Hi Cwa Crwwmd Ef d fcrtiKlim, Supcnfrn «mA faHfaw. I 

THE LARGEST 
_ jllHG^SHOW^Ifl AMERICA 

THE ONL1 SINGING DONKEY tRb WORLD 
▲ nuul ooloetal aggregation of wonderful performing 

^sss^ss^&^tsisaissjss- ^ Asa^&£,a^5? ms Wm*- 

ag FAMOUS RUIVINY CLOWNS. 

H tun HE SOD MB 
4 Banda of Mnaio, Magnificent Steam Piano. SO Trtum- 
_ phant Oharlota. Pena, C*s*c and Part. 

> BRttO FREE EXfHBIIlOII OR THE SHOW 6B01WJ 
IMMBDtATRLY AFTPU TMB PARADE. > 

i kwubi KiTmrrm lhp m urc it put, wioawpo 
d*y aod Patp-a parlonnanoaa dally rain 

»r ahlna, Doors opan at 1 and 7p.m. parformanoa at t and 
^ m» nndor oor nnloaml aoopa ofVa tar-proof oanvaa. 
— ■ i. -- '-mTm ^ 

ADMISSION: ADULTS 60c 
All Children Under 12, 30c 

WarTaa Included 
HAND STREET PARADE AT 12 NOON 

1 7?>e £2e,jtpencjta£>fG, \S^or< 

* 
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IA Final Clean Dpi 
On next Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 25th, 26th, and 27th, we are go- 

ing to stage a great remnant sale of all left overs from the past seasons selling. You will 
find tables and tables mate rials in all grades in short lengths and at prices that you 

( have not seen for many years. Do not fail to attend this remnant sale. You will in all 
probability find just what you have been loo!: .ng for and ypu can get it for almost a 

song. The following list of items is only a fe w of the many items we are offering at a sac- 

rifice in order to have a clean house. You will find that we are making great sacrifices in 
all departments of our store. Remember the dates, This Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

I 
Batiste 
Beach Cloth 
Bunting 
Calico 
Cambric 
Chw Cloth 
Chariots 
Chiffon 
China Silk 
Cottonadas 
Cotton Plaids and Chocks 
Crcp# De Chine 
Georgette Crepe 
Silk and Cotton Crop# 
Cretonnes 

Devonshire 
Drills 
White Gaberdine 
Gala teas 

Drams Gingham 
Apron Gingham 
Glasgow Suiting* 
Hickory Shirting* 
Jap Silk 
Indigo Print* 
Chambray 
Kimona Silk 
Laco 
Trimmings 
l.intm 
Long Cloth 
Lining* 
So toon* 
Lawn* 
Khaki Cloth 
Marquisettes 
Madras 
Silk Mo*»a Imo* 
Middy Twills 

Mosquito Bars 
Nainsook 
Nets 
Oil Prints 
Oil Cloth 

'Organdies 
Repps 
Scrims 
Serpentine Crepe 
Sheetings 
Cotton Shirtings 
Madras Skirtings 
Fancy Silks 
Skirtings 
Suitings 
Taffeta 
Tickings 
Voiles m Pis .in and Fancy 
Wash Dress Goods 
Zephyrs 
Poplins 

e 

• 
• » 

OUR AUGUST WIND-UP SALE 
m 

« 

Now Going On 
And Will Continue Until September 1st 

Hundreds of Bargains are being offered and this is your 
Opportunity to buy the Season’s Best Goods at Prices that 
will Surpri se you. Mr. Goldstein is now in New York II 
buying Fall Goods and we must clean our shelves before 
they arrive. 

COME IN TODAY and SEE THE ATTRACTIVE 
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING. 

You don’t have to buy, but we feel that you will buy if II 
you will only look at what we liave to offer. II 

The Goldstein Company I 
Dunn’s Best Cash Store II 


